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Filobasidiella neoformans var. bacillispora (anamorph:

Cf7PtOCOCCuS neOformans var. gattii) (1 ) was isolated from a

Queensland koala (Phascolactos cinereus adustus) kept in a
zoologlCal park in Japan. To ourknowledge, this is first isola-
tion of the variant yeast from an animal or human resident in

Japan.

A four-yearl01d male koala (bom in the Taropga Zoo,

Australia) died of various neurological disorders, 1nCluding

exophthalmo.s and swelling of the back of the left eye (Fig･

1) and appetlte loss. Yeasts were isolated as pure cultures

from nose discharge and autopsy materials (brain, nasal

cavity, and lung), and diagnosed as Cryptococcus neoform?ns

on the basis of the characteristic thick capsules. ExaminatlOn

by an assimilation test, serologlCal test, and molecular

biological test (2) revealed that the yeasts were F. neoformans

var. bacillispora.

Cryptococcosis is one of the four life-threatenlng, deepISeated

fungal infections (pulmonary cryptococcosis,竺eningoen-

cephalitis, etc.) in Japan, and the infection lS generally

acquired by inhalation. This species ofbasidiomycetous yeast

has two varieties: a Japanese domestic variety, F. neoformans

var. neoformans (serotypes A and D) (3) and oneknown only
as an imported mycoses-causing variety, F. neoformans var.

bacillispora (serotypes B and C) (4). The endemic area ofF･

neoformans var. bacillispora infection is geographically

restricted to troplCal countries including Australia, Brazil,

Southem Califbmia, Thailand, and others (1 ).

The clinical features of the cryptococcosis caused by the

two varieties are similar, but infection due to F. neoformans

var. bacillispora tends to requlre lengthy antifungal treatment,

and is associated with more neurologlCal sequelae than that

due.to F･ neoformans var･ neoformens (1)･ Therefore, from a

clinlCal polnt Of view, differentiat10n diagnosis of the two

agents is important.

F. neofonnans var. neofonnans is present in pigeon droppings,

? major so.urce of infection, but F･ neoformans var･ bacillispora
lS not, aS lt is thermosensitive and cannot suⅣive in plgeOn
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Fig. 1. Frontal view ofdecorticated head. Exophthalmos ofleft eye

and swelling of the back of eye (a汀OWS) were obseⅣed.

intestine (1 ). In the endemic area, this yeast has been isolated

from red gum trees (EucalJPtuS SPP.) (1), rotting trees (5),

and animals including koala (1). In the present case, the fungus

was not isolated from the cage, its surroundings, red gum

trees provided as feed, Or the zookeepers who had been taking

care of the koala. Five other koalas kept in the same cage were

free of the symptoms of the infection. Therefore, the risk of

the spread of the infection appeared low in the zoological park.

It should be noted also that deepISeated mycoses including

cryptococcosis are not usually transmitted from animal to

human or human to human. The koala probably acquired the

infection in the Taronga Zoo in Australia, where it was bom.

The details of the present case will be reported elsewhere.
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